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NORF I ALIENS SOME ACTIViTY 'iAnMIRA! HCTfHKI
4 Li . Kis haubi RprAlien ucrnxCAMPAIGN

LLOrniLiLtLF ILlLMlVJiiLe(By United Press.)
London, Jan. 4 A British force i

Washington, Jan. 4. The de-

partment of justice regards the
two aliens, Johannes Emerson and
Otton Emmer, arrested in con- -

9 tPOSTER BY CHANDLER CHRISTY TD OTHER STRICKING
advanced south of Lens last night,
General Haig reported.

CHARGED WITH BEING RESPONSIBLE FOR THE LOSS OF

THE AMERICAN TRANSPORT ANTILLES WITHADVERTISING FEATURES ARjl'V'ING PREPAR- -

FOR THE NEW DRIv

nection with the Norfolk fire, as j North of Cambrai, in the neigh- - jj

feeble and expect soon .to release j borhood of Canal Dunord, local ;

INSUFFICIENT CONVOYthem. fighting took place after- - j

noon resulting in on material
change in the military situation.

Hostile artillerying was report-- ;
ed during the night at Bulle- - j

court; in the Ypres sector.

SECRETARY Mc ADOO WILL HAVLHARGE ADMIRAL SIMMS MAY BE IMPLICATEDSPEAK
o- -

(By UNITED PR'f.SSiGRADED SC! COLDEST DAY
Washington. Jan. 4 Hear

iSW! 7' Admiral Heteher, formerlv itiC1

Washington, Jan. 4. The third
Liberty Loan campaign will be

opened on February 15.

The amount desired in this
new drive has not' yet been as-

certained.
Extensive preparations for the

14 NH ! eharge of tb? navy convoy .sys-

tem, lias been releived from dutyI! till iU and ordered home as the direct

Washington, Jan. 4 President
Wilson addressed congress at two
thirty this afternoon on the ques-
tion of government control and
financial aid t orailroads- -

He made a direct appeal for
immediate action in face of the
demands for national wide spread

Scotland Neck shivered under i

i outcome of the torpedoing of the
blankets quilts and every other

Washington, Jan. 44. Swed- - - American .transport Antilles.
en's Washington business is main- - available covering last night, and The faet leaked (mt a collsid.
.ifold and many times .trouble- - few there Mere who attempted

delief, and for the elimination of
financial uncertainty.

The president was outlining his

some. W- - A. F. Ekengren, the 'to navigate the snow clad streets
Swedish minister supervises two until the sun had made his bow

institution; the Swedish legation for quite awhile.

Owing to the very cold and in-

clement weather, and because
of the shortage of coal, the Scot-
land Neck graded school will not
re open until Monday January 14.

It had been planned to start up
the school next Monday, and this
was theunderstanding with Sup-
erintendent Jenkins before he
left for his Christmas holidays,
but since that time the fuel ques-
tion has been most acute, the

weather intensely cold and unin-

viting, so that for the sake of

advertising and distributing the
bonds is nearingcompletion.

A number of stricking new pos-

ters, notably one by Howard
Chandler Christy, are being pre-

pared.
Secretary McAddo will give all

his time .to the railroads until
February when he will turn his
attention to the new bond cam-

paign and direct operations to
make thenext loan a success as
the other two have been.

program m
as this mes- -

railroad legislative
exhaustive manner
sage was being sent- -

able time after the occurence fol-

lowing the charges of represen-
tative Britton, of Illnois. that the
Antilles sunk through naval neg-

ligence.
It is claimed that she did not

have sufficient convoy and it is a
question in navy quarters wheat.h-e- r

Admiral Simms. chief of 1 ho

European operations, provided
for this sufficiently.

No court martial will be held

The reason is not hard to find

and when found all the people
were the'eolder fro knowing the
truth. The thermometer stood at
three and a half degrees below

and the Swedish office where the
remnants of the Swedish office
business transacted.

Quiet Austrian clerks three of
them keep books behind drawn
blinds in the offioes nsio-ri- rl to

morning,: zero at daylight thisAustrian arlairs : a modest redthose pupils who live in the coun which is that number

DRAFT AGE

MAY BE 45
Washington, Jan. 4. Increas-

ing the draft age from thirty one

colder than on Sunday morning,
brick building on Eighteenth
street directly across the street
from Secrctary of State Lansing

it had jand the incident does ot stand of-jficia- lly

against his record.
when everyone thought
touched the lowest ebb.

ARMY REGULATES

SOCIAL RELATION
home,

Swedish affairs are directed The entire eastern part of the Secretary of the navy, Daniels-- ,

I ,...-.- , ....i.i:. ? ,,4 ..i. .... .

from ; an apartment house lega- - country is in the throes l"lll;srtl 1,1 "'"in" iuum r irtriiri -
of the

uniiip nr rl 1 1 1 ss; in unv w:iv thn

try, and the outskirts of town,
the date has been extended one
week.

Mr. J. L. Josey, as soon as the
board decided to postpone the
re-openi- ng of the school, wired
Superintendent Jenkins not to

hurry back, but this morning a
telegram was received from Mrs.
Jenkis stating that her husband
had aircad v started back.

to forty or forty five is one of
the probabilities of the near fu-

ture, according to Provost Mar-
shall Crowder, in his comprehens-
ive- report to the secxetary--j
war.

tion some blocks away, at 1829; cold wave which blew in last . . ...
j out come ot the Antilles case.

N street- - night from the capes of HatterasJWashington, Jan. 4. The fol-

lowing paragraph :of Army Reg-
ulations is the only rule now ex

The draft of older men is main NO UNIONHOURS

NOW i FRANCE

In" addition to these offices, the and official figures point to tem-Swedi- sh

government maintains perature of from twenty to thirty
an economic delegation in Wash-- ; degrees below the seasonal aver-ingto- n

at 1325 Eighteenth street, ages. This low temperature ex- -

where Axel Robert Nordvall and tends as far south as Miami,
i

Dr. II. Lundborn have their head- - where freezing point was regis- -

puaters. They are in America to tered last night.
secure food stuffs for Sweden1 .

ly for the purpose of skilled war
labor, and also to distribute the
burdens of the war- -

Crowder has shown that there
are enough young men for the
fighting ranks but he points out
the danger of injuring the coming
generation by taking awav too

30,000 TURKS

FOR WAR WORK

isting regarding the relationship
between officers and enlisted men :

"Superiors forbidden to injure
those under their authority bv
tyrannical or capricious conduct
or by abusive language. "While

maintaining discipline and the
through and prompt performance
of military duty, all officers, in
dealing with enlisted men, will
bear in mind the absolute neces-

sity of so treating them as to pre-
serve their self-respec-t- Officers

MEN ENLIST
and have assured the American
government that no food obtained
here will be used for German ex-

port trade or to release other
products for German use.

! many aggressively patriotic young
AS AEROISTSmen.(By UNITED BESS

Washington, Jan. 4.

By W. S. Forrest
A French Railroad Center, Jan.

4. What an American union
labor man can do when its for his;

country and not a corporation
lie's serving is demonstrated
here.

Working in the big railroad
shops here is a unit of the IT. S.
Arinv Engineers, recruited prin-

cipally from one of the best,
known raili f ads -- runnin - into
Now York. The men came from

Army
trucks for use hi France are be- - RUSSIA REFUSES GERAvill keep in as close touch as pos- - j ing delivered to the Atlantic sea-sibl- e

with the men under their! board from interior storage de- -

(By United Press.)

Washington, Jan. 4. Fliers and
balloonists, although subject to
the selective-servic- e law, may
enlist as heretofore upon passing

!!

command, will strive to build up Pos wider their own powe

MANIf the plan is successful, the de- - uMRIVEDsuch relations of confidence and P30,000 war truckssympathy as will insure the free '. livery of the
under construction under (theirapproach of their men to them for

counsel and assistance.

the examination at the nearest thp Eastpn, pv,;ron(i shops whore
aviation exemining board. Ni-jtll- 0

repair work is done. Every
flying officers under 31 years of man a mpmi,er ()f tJie union at
age are not now being accepted, h()me. Hisunion prescribed how
except a limited number of grad-:mal- v

h(mrs ft day ho sj1(mid
uateuates or recognized engineer-- i ;wor his waues aiid holiday.
ing colleges or other who 'can .

orkmg b?side the American
oualify as expert engineers. Aeral ; , . ...

t twltl

GERMANY DEMANDS AS PEACE TERMS VIRTUAL AN-

NEXATION OF LITHUANIA, POLAND, COUR-LAN- D

AND ESTHONIA

own power will release 15,000

freight cars which would be re-

quired to transport them by rail
It will also provide adequate op-

portunity for the training of an
effective corps of transport driv-
ers and officers, who will reach

GERMAN SHIPS

IN U. S. SERVICE niiw;iiirn n i v i i i

being ac- -a e mm
KERENSKY PREPARES A NEW CAMPAIGN! STFrance with a minmum of train- -

ing to be required. Wear and
Washington, Jan. 4 Sailing tear on the trucks will be slight

under American names in the compared . with the benefits de-servi- ce

of the United States are , rived from their use.
109 German ships damaged by

men. The French shopmen work
liesurely and talk a great deal,
taking in addition several breath-

ing spells alon- - with eating spells-A-t

eight o'clock he has breakfast,,
usually breakfast he ate M home

early in the morning. At noon
he t.:I::s an hour off to eat bread
and cheese with red wine. Four

STATE RESTS

MURDER CASE

Petrograd, Jan . 4 Russia system is disorganized,
repudiates a German cfontrivjed j Soldiers' delegates in Petrograd
peace. insist that the army cannot be

Pour Parliers at Brest-Litovs- k expected to fight under the pre-ar-
e

apparently ended, as the Bol- - sent disorganization and demoral-shevi- ki

government is now awake ization of the service,
to the duplicity of the self inter-- ; . Former Premier A. Kerensky is

AIRSHIPSNAVAL
Richmond, Jan. 4. The case of o'clock brings another meal of

GREAT INDUSTRY renorted to be nrenarine- - a record vo ' bread and wine. The Americanest of the Germans. J A ?C . w lit V, V lit LXl Vil i O 1. UVLlUM

their crew prior to their seizure
by the Government when war was
declared- - They add more than
500,000 gross tonnage to the trans-

port and cargo fleets in wur ser-

vice for the United States.
There is evidence that a Ger-

man eentral authority gave orders
for damage to theseships, so that

Wheather Russia can fight a- - of his services in the revolution j concluded in the trial of Asa P. shopmen wor1- - at the usual Amer- -

gain within several months can- - to be presented to the constitu-- ; Chamberlain, the alledged murd- - i(-a- pressure without rest periods
and with a single meal at noon. S

f"Bv United Prssl
Washington, Jan. 4. The re-

cently completed naval aircraft
not be foreseen. ent assembly, presumable as a ; erer of his brother.

No peace is possible, according first move in his campaign for reJ Vnen jonn Simms and Sam
to the German view; without habitation. j BateSj the first Aritness for the

Germany's virtual annexation op i

tate were caled to testify theh. COTTON MARKETnome could operated in less factory covers 3 acres, the build-tha- n

18 months, and documen-- . ings being 400 by 400 feet. The
tary proof that the enemy believ- - j kneel of the building work was
ed much o( the damage to be ir-- begun. Theplant, with equip- -

Lithuania, Poland, Courinct ana Fetrograrl. Jan. 4- - The Com- - statements substantiated that of
missaries Council reachedtoday the other witnesSes of the stateaEsthonia.

A part of the armistRce re- - a decission to acknowledge the in-- j refrar(jin mutilation of thereparable. In less than eight . ment, cost about $1,000,000- -

latino to the movement ot troops dependence ot UKramia. body- -

Open High Low Close

Jsin. :H"Ji 31.30 ::i.5 31.44

Mar. :sl.02 31.02 'M."9

:'.O.0 30.65 30.-2- 0 30.61
hilv :u.;:f 30.:: --jy.s' :;o.3U
Oct. 29.45 29.45 20.t0 29.41

Corner L. K. Leake recited the Mayexpires on January 12 (December:
20 Russian style) What will Petrograd, Jan. 4. 1The open

t "i j i

There is opportunity for em-

ployment at the aricraft factory
for 2,000 skilled workmen from
almost every trade. Women can
sew covers on the wings and per- -

ot the inquest over th

months all the ships were in ser-

vice,
The former German liners, sail-

ing under distictly American
names, are now fitted as troop
and cargo ships. Each is con- -

happen then no Russian is willing u,jr 8iuuCUl

throughly Local Markct 29.dismemebering beingto prophesy. - ;nas v -
Thousand of troops have been a quorum of four hundred mem-- ;

withdrawn and the transport sys- - bers are then present in Petrograd ,
form some of the lighter wood- -

done-Witnes- s

for the defense will govprtihlp tn a eomnletelv eauined i workinsr ODerations, and it is ex
the formal announcement COTTONSEED MARKET.

$1.08 per bushel in wajjon loads.l T. : e L. v. o caxrara VinTiflprd wnm- - tom has been allowed ito melt is
on the stand this afternoon.

en will be employed. away, wnue me wnoie .muiu.y "service.


